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THE TOBACCO MARKET.

seed le.:f and havasa.
For the Week Ending Saturday, February

18, lO a. in.
i;. S. Tobacco Journal.

The market remained unchanged. The
offerings were mostly '80 Pennsylvania
hich grades, for which holders ask from
20 to 24 cents running. Low-price-d Penn-
sylvania is offered in but small quantities,
which, when ranging in price from 12 to
18 cents, find eager buyers. Connecticut
of the '80 crop is in the market in limited
quantities only. Fine wrapxers are held
at from 33 to 43 cents, at which prices
there are few takers. Wrappers ranging
in price from 20 to 30 cents can be di: --

posed of quite easily. Exporters are look-
ing for cheap Ohio and Wisconsin, or any
other section's growth, and buy at from
4 to 0 cents. For '80 New York state the
iuquiry was insignificant. The total sales
were 50 cases of fillers and binders, at 4

cents. The garbled and mostly conflict-
ing reports as to the condition of the new
crop may be specified easily as follows :

Pennsylvania Very much white veins.
Connecticut Much white veins.
Ohio White veins.
Wisconsin Veins of, as yet, indistinct

color. Some report them white, some
navy blue.

The sales of the week were :

Pennsylvania Crop '80 : 100 cisei ;

medium wrappers, 30 cent.
Ohio Crop 'SO : 3'tO cases, mostly for

expoit, 4 tn 0
Wisconsin '80 : 100 cases, :5i to 7

cents.
New York State.- - Crop '80: .10 cjms

fillers, Ah cents.
Havana Market remains active in line

"70 and '80 stock. Pi ices very firm.
Uaiis'H ICeport.

Sale.--, of seed leaf tobacco reported by
J. S. Cans' s Son k Co., tobacco brokers,
No. 131 Water .sticet, Now Yoik, for thn
week ending Feb. 4i0, 1SS2 :

400 cases 18S0, Ohio, lilleis 4 to 1J ;

33 to 0 ; wr.ippeis, 11.
300 cases 1880 Pennsylvania, fillers, 0

toGJ ; assorted, 10 to 17; wrappers, IS to
39.

150 cases 1880 New England, wrappers,
13 to 33.

50 cases 1880, state p. t.
100 eases smithies, 3J to IS
Total, 1,000 cases.

general i;i:.vi:i:-.- s college.
Thirty Thousand Dollar ( the Mate .flout- -

Yearly wasted lutt rel Wanted.
Vv est Chester Village Rccoid, Ren.

It should be understood that Senator
Alexander, who is the chairman of the
committee, is a ic.sideut of Uclifoute and
Ins Ik-oi- i for several yeats the representa-
tive of the College" in the state Senate.
Finding that various measures affecting
the institution were 011 the files of the
Senate one of them being a resolution,
passed by an overwhelming majority
through the House, to cease paying
the st.il- - fund it was deemed the hot
.str.tt:-- to out (lank all of them
by a committee of investigation,
and this Senator Alexander himself
moved, the result bjing that, a-- ; ho did
not .ieciiii" to trve, he bjcitna its chair-
man. Tliis was one more of the impro-
prieties eonneele;! with tins proceeding, for
it was obviously unsuitable that the
ardent advocate of the " college," its
representative in the Senate and who had
for years earnestly laboicd to secure the
continuance o(the state bounty, was not
the proper person to conduct a searching
investigation and make an impartial re
poit in. regard to the matter. It showed,
substantially, that the idea of investi-
gation was a mere piece of strategy aud not
based on a sincere desire t get at the
facts.

The trouble about tiiis state college
business has been the indill'eience of the
public. There is now a good prospect that
this indifference will not continue. The
people should understand that the money
of the state, an edue:.t:onal tiust fund
yielding thiity thousand dollais a year
being the whole income of half a million
dollars is being .squandered and wasted
It is absolutely tine that there is no leturn
of any value made for the money,
and it is also tine that for at least
ten years this has been the well under-
stood condition of allaus. Thcie aie
scores of persons who are now or have
been connected with the executive dcpait-uicnt- s

of the state, and there aie other
scores of members of the Lngislatuic who
are perfectly acquainted with the facts.
They know that. the money which should
have been catcfully and judiciously usi--

(as it has been in New Yiik. at the gicat
Cornell 11t.ivor.sity; has, in Pennsylvania,
simply been thtown away, while the state
has given, in addition, large sums out-
right In keep c.mipiuy with the wasted
national ilobt.

lor Mr. llopkliiH.
Pittsburgh Post.

The various district convention yoster
day elected delegates to the Democratic
state convention, in all ca-- es understood
to be favorable to the nomination of Mr.
Hopkins for governor. In some of the
conventions resolutions were adopted in
dor.siug his candidacy, but in others this
was neglected or not deemed necessary.
There weie no signs of opposition how-ove- r,

to his nomination. The list, of
delegates and proceedings of the d'.s
trict c inventions will be found eKo
where.

Now that the Democracy of Allegheny
county have declared in favor of Mr.
ITopkin's nomination, honor and good
faith alike demand there should be cor
dial and determined effort to luisig it
about. His public life has been honorable
to himself and useful to the people. The
fact of residing in a strong Republican
county has deprived him of active part
icip.it ion in public affairs; but in his one
term in Congress from this district, aud
activity in the councils of the Democratic
party of the couutv and state, ho has devel-
oped high ability a thorough knowledge of
public affairs, aud that sort of integrity and
opposition to jobbery which should non-b- e

the great prerequisite of high station
In the executive office, Mr. Hopkins would
be a careful guardian of the people's in-
terests, and no alleged partisan necessity
would ever induce him to traffic in the
good name of the commonwealth. We
have not had many such governors lately.
Mr. Hopkins has none of the elements of
the popularity seeking demagogue. He
is a man of careful professional training
with business habits of exactness and
promptness. These command the respect
and confidence of all who have been
brought in contact with him. He is well
known throughout the state and it nomi-
nated we believe will make a can-
didate.

Tin; Carnival In Koine.
The carnival masqucraders in Homo

were fewer in number and shabbier in
dress, and their procession was more wit-
less in character, than ever before.

A Ualiiir Di owned in a Gutter.
In New Albany, lnd., Elijah Whitten,

for thiity yeats bailiff in the Floyd county
com t ami who was formerly county coro-
ner, was found drowned in a cutter.

I, n healthy or inactive kidneys cause crave!.Briglit's disease, rheumatism, and n horde 01
H ln:r-- ei ions :md fatal diseases, which ran he

j.. ve wit'i llo-- i Hitter-- - it taken in tim .
lei'l

Escaped from the Tolls.
Jno. Bacon, Laperle. Inil., writes: " Hurrah

lor Spring Blossom ; It's all you recommended
It to be. My dyspepsia lias all vanished. Why
ilon't you advertise it ? What allowance will
you make it I take-- a dozen bottles, so that I
could oblige my friends occasionally ?"' Price
.Vi cents, for sale at II. B. Cochran's drug
store. 137 Xorth Queen street, Lancaster.

Beds of Down Feel Hard.
All beds'secm hard to the rheumatic. Then

harken ye peevish sull'erers : Apply Dr.
Thomas' Kclectric Oil to your aching Joints
and muscles. Kely upon it that you will ex-
perience speedy relief. Such, at least, is the
testimony of those who have used It. Tin: re-

medy is likewise successfully resorted to for
throat and lung diseases, sprains, bruise-- , etc.
For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store, 137

Xorth Queen street, Lancaster.

A Short Itoad to Health.
To all who are suffering from boils, ulcer,

scrolula, caibunclcs, or other obstinate dis-
eases et the blood and skin, a course of Bur-
dock Blood Bitters will be found to be a short
road to health. Price SI. For sale at II. B.
Cochran's drug store, 137 Xorth Queen stieet,
Lancaster.

MEDICAL.

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

TIM I TTESS

A remedy with such a reputation aslloi-tetter'- s

Stomach Bitters deserves a luir trial,
it von are dyspeptic, your malady will event-
ually yield to it; it you are feeble, lack flesh
and'leel despondent, it will both build and
cheer you up: if you are constipated, it will
relieve, and it bilious, healthfully stimulate
your liver. Don't despond, but make tills
eit'ort in tin- - right direction.

For sale by all Druggists and llealeis gen-
erally.

feb 1 lydeod.tw

4 ltOON TO

1'EOI'i.KOF SEDENTARY HABITS

AS WKI.I. AS

WEAK AND NERVOUS CONSTITUTIONS.

In saying that we know a Positive due for
Sick Headache. Xervous Headache, Neuralgia,
Nervousness, Paralysis, Sleeplessness and Dys-

pepsia, we reler, et course, to Dr. Benson's
Celery and Chamomile Pills, which are aH
they are recommended to lie, and will cure tin)
above named diseases without any doubt, as
they have pei inanenJly cured lli(ni-an.- I.

The greatest discovery and the best lemcdy
now extant is touiid In these pills. The prop-
erties et Celery and Chamomile are peculiarly
adapted ..) euro headache, and it remained for
Dr. Reason to formulaic and compound the
properties so as to make them available. The
UctuUl says: Dr. Benson is recognized as one
et the niustcuiincntuud successlul physicians
in Baltimore, and his reputation is et itself a
suillelent guarantee et the value et" his medi-
cines.

These Pills arc prepared expiessly to cuie
headache, neuralgia, nervousness and dys-
pepsia, and will cure any case, no matter how

c it may be, of either sick, nervous or
dyspeptic headache, neuralgia, nervousness
or sleeplessness.

Sold by all diuggists. ''lire, S0e. a box.
Depot, lO! Xorth Eutaw street. Baltimore, Mil.
By mail two boxes lor Jl, or six boxe- - ter il.'tl,
to any address.

DR. G. W. BENSON'S
New Ke:necly ami F.iMitlle l'ririidliu.

SKIN CURE
is Wai muted to due

h'J. KM A, TETTER1-- , Ill'MOKS, INFLAM-
MATION'. MII.lv CRUST, A I.I. ROUGH

MJAI.Y ERUPTIONS, DISEASES OF
1IAIB AXD SCALP, SCROFUI.,

ULCERS. PIMPLKS AND

TENDER lTCllINGS

.u ali p.uls 01 the body. It makes the thin
white, soft and smooth; lemovcs tun and
heckles, anil is the Best toilet diessing in the
U 01 hi. Klrguntly put up, two bottle-- - 111 one
p.tckiigi-- , eon-istlng- ot both internal and ex-
ternal ticnlmi-iit- .

All have it. Pueofl per
package.

li:.SII.N"s I'OKIIUS 1'I.ASTISIM.

BEffARE of mm
BENSON'S

CAPCINE PLASTERS
1IAVK BEKN I31ITATKI)

And their excellent leputation iujuied by
woithle.ss imitations. The public are
cautioned against buying Piasters havinji
similar .sounding names. Seo that the
wonl .spelled.

MwenanriflPPnivinQliiQ
uuuuumui uiuuui mu

Aro the only improvement ever made in
Hastei.s.

One is woith more than a dozen of anv
other kind.

Will positively cure wheie other lCin- t-
dies will not even relieve.

1'iiri , X.f Cents.
Cewaie of cheaji Tlastets iu;d with

lead poisons.

SEABURY & JOHNSON,
MaM'PAIICKIMI Chcmisis, XtlV i,V.K.

CliAh. . CKITl'ENTOX, 113 Fulton St.,
Now York, sole agent ter Dr. c IV. Ben
-- mi's Uemedie-i- , o whom all ordci- - -- linuld
beaddres-ed- .

A SURE REMEDY AT LAST.
Priee S.1,Cents.

MEAD'S MEDICATED

(JOHN AND BUXIOK PLASTEli.
Icbl0-2wd.eod- w eow-:- t

I OCIIKK'S

Renowued Cough Syrup.
A pleasant, sate, speedy and sure reined y leiColds, Coughs, Hoarseness. Asthma, Influen-za. Soreness et the Throat and Chest. Bron-

chitis, Whooping cough, Spitting or Blood.el the Lungs ami all Diseases etthe Chest and Air Passages.
This valuable preparation combines all tnemedicinal virtues et those articles which Ion-- '

experience lias provpd to possess the mosf
sale, and cfliclcnt qualities lor the cure or allkinds et lung diseases.

PRICE, 25 Cents. Prepared onlyand sold by

OH AS. A. LOOHEB,
U IIOLESALK AXD RETAIL DRUGGIST,

A'o. 9 East King street, Lancaster.
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MED CAL.

rpuc I'DKEST AXD KKST MEDICIXK
X.-- ever made. A combination of .
HOPS, BUCIir, JIAXDKAKE AXD DAXDL- -

LIO-- S,

with all the best and most curative properties
et all other Bitters, makes t lie geatcst
BLOOD rUEIFIEB, LIVKB BEGULATOU,
and Lite and Health Bestoring Agent on earth.

Xo disease can po-sib- ly long exist where
HOP BITTERS are used, so varied and perfect
are their operations.
They give new Lire and Vigor to the Aged

and Inllrin.
To all whose employments cause irregulaii-t- y

of the bowels or urinary organs, or who re-
quire an Appetizer.Tonic anil mild Stimulant,
HOP BITTLKS are invaluable, without intozi-catim- j.

Xo matter what your teclings or
fcymptoms are. what the disease or ailiment is,
use HOP B1TTEUS. Don't wait until you are
sick, but it you only feel bad or miserable, use
them at once. It may save your life. It has
saved hundreds. S500 will be paid lor a rase
they will not cure or help. Do not sutler or
let your lricnds suffer, but usnnil urge them
to use Uop II. Bemember, HOP BITTERS is
no vile, drugged drunken nostium, but the
Purest and Best Medicine e.vei mace : the

lnvalid' Friend and Hope " and no person
or family should be without them.

O. 1. V. is an absolute and irresl-tibl- e cine
lor Drunkenness, ue of opium, tobacco and
narcotic;. All -- old by Iriurgi-'ts- . Send lor cir-
cular. HOP BITTERS MFG. CO..

Rochester, X. V., and Toronto. Out
JaniVlmcod&w

FAICHWKLL NOTIWi
is truly sorry to leave his

numerous lricnds and patients, his excellent
home in the Stevens House and his beautiful
ofllcc3 for another city, bilt lie believes he has
a mission to tulllll. viz : The establishment of
a college where OMXIPATIIY can be taught
to tl.o hundreds who arc anxiously waiting,
and hence

ABOUT THE MIDDLE OF MARCH
will open an olliee either in Harrisburg or
Washington. He believes his income is ctjual
to any lour M. Ds. in Lancaster, and lie will
lor a reasonable sum teach one M. I). all his
methods of curing the sick and leave ills
practice exclusively with him. Dr. G'. will be
glaa to luive anyone call or send and get four
pamphlets Finn:, with rallies et persons made
well, who were allicted with Dyspepsia, Con-
sumption, diseases of the heart, brain and
other s et the body. One et thopamphlets
eontafns a concise historyof vaccination and
another et Catarrh, with names et persons
cured. Over live hundred persons cured et
Catarrh in this city for r0 cents. The Cure-Quic- k

for Catarrh sent to anyone on receipt
et 50 cents. Examinations and consultations
FUEH.

Dr. O. A. Greene,
IK. EAST KING STREET.

Thirty-tou- r years experience

Xotu Dr. Girciio has !:!) acres of densely
timbered land (oak. nlack walnut, Ac.) in
Kentucky, on Ohio river, which he will sell
cheap, or exchange lor land in this county.

MW1T&S

TM;AKT'.S olu wink stokk.

Brandy as a Medicine.
The following article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. If. E. Slaymaker, Agent lor Reigait's Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising phvsi-ela- n

et this county, who has extensively used
the Brandy referred to in his regular prat-tict-- .
It. is commended to tin attention of those

with
Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY ASA MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic sinuiil.oii

was never intended as a beverage, but to be
Used as a medicine of greatuitency in the cure
of some of the destructive diseases which
sweep away Their annual thousands of victim?.

iv una purely philanthropic motive we pn
sent to the favorable notice et invalids epe
ciuliy those ulllieteit with that miserable di.----

M- -e Dyspepsia, a specific remedy, which i3
nothing more or J than

Brandy.
Tins aged, with feeble appetite and more 01

le debility, will fine, thi simple medicine,
when iKcd properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or ail their Ills and aches. Be it, howevi-- i

strictly understood that we prescribe and 11- -f

hutoucutficlc. and that is

UEKURT'S OLD BRANDY,
Sold by our enterprising young friend, It it
SLAYMAKER. This Brandy has stoo.l Hie
test for years, and has never tailed, as t.u
as our experience extend;;, and v e thereloii
give it the preference overall otner Brandies
no matter with how many g Prench
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h el themoney that is yearly thrown awuv on variousImpotent dyspepsia specillcs would pullice fc
buy all the Brandy to euro any such case 01
a-- e In proof of the curative powers .!

Jleigart's Old Branay,
lis eases et Dyspepsia, we can summon n urn
bers et witnesses one case in particular we
eite:

A haul-workin- g larmer had been afhiefco
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia lorn number ofye:r; his stomach v. onid reject almost every
kind et 100.I ; he had pour eructations con.
stantly uo appetite In tact, ho was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers and stale bread,
and as a beverage he used McGrann's Boot
Beer. Ho is a Slelhodist, and then, as now
preached at times, and in his dKconises oltcn
declaimed earnestly against all kinds et" strong
lilnir. When advi-e- d lot rv

Reierart's Old Brandy,
In ills ease, he looked up with astcnlnincni.
but after hearing et its wonderful ellects inthe eases of some of his near acquaintances. In
at hud consented to follow our advice. He

the Brandy faithfully and steadily; the
tir.--t liottle giving him an appetite, and before
tin" second was taken he was a sound inun.wiil.
a stomach capable et digesting anything wliiel!
hi'Jelio-i- ! to eat. He still keens it ami a lit-
tle occasion-illy- ; and since he has this medi-
cine ho has been of very little ieciiniary bene
lit to the doctor. A l'RAcriblMj Piirsicu n.

II. E. SLAYHAKKK,
AOEKT Vor.

Rei part's Old Wine 81 01 s
Established in 1785.

ISirORrilK .'.KB llllALKlt I

rlNKOI.l) BRAXDIKS, SIIERRIhti, ht--:

ItlOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in ls
lf:2; and 1S2S,) CHAMPAGXES O

EVERY BRAXD, SCOTCH ALt
PORTER, P.ROWX STOUT.

No .'! KAST KITi'G ST. l..iMMSTi:it..

SALE.

JJO II SALE.-T- UB STOCK, ;OOI WILL
ami Fixtures et a Large First-Cla-- s LIV-

ERY is offered for sale. Good and
ieaons given for selling. Iiuinire al

jan CITY LI ERY.

PKlMt--
: HAY, WllSTKKX ClTj;:, AND
lor sale at Leanian Place at all timesat market prices Al-- o,

COAL AXD LUMBER.
II. 11. ROIIRER.

I)UKLlC SALK 0.Vi:USl:SOAY, VUIU
11. JsS.'. will be sold at Xo. IfO

r.nsi. nuiiiui street, rarior, inning Itonm andKitchen Eurnitnre. A No. chamber suits,carpets and many other articles too numerous
to mention.

Salo to commence at 1 o'clock p, in. Condi-
tions made known by

lS-3- td HENRY fell I' BERT, And.

Fok sali?. a.xiji3h:.sk xi 3ir.i:i;or
HOUSES, STOKES, BUILDING LOT-:- , Ac.,
or all descriptions, in all localities unit at allprices.

NMV CATALOGUE,
with juices, free to every one.

ALLAN A. HERB Jfc CO,
dccnlinit :; .North Duke street.

PUBLIC SALL.-O- N MONDAY,
27, 3SS2. will be sold at public sale atthe Keystone Hotel, North Queen slieet, therollowing described real estate, consisting et aLot or Ground, frontingi'i feet on West Ches-

tnut street, and extending in depth 2I.' leet toa ten-loo- t alley, whereon is erected a two-stor- y

BRICK BACK BUILDING, 14v2i5 feetcontaining four rooms, with a one-stor- y framekitchen. 12x12 (No. 5.U), being the lateresi-denc- e

of Catharine deceased.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m.. Whenattendance will b given and terms madek nown by TO I SI AS .1 Ol I XSO.V

Executor et Ciilhaiine Tshiuly. doe'd.
B. F. Rowe. I13,lti,20.2!.27d

CZOIIIIA'O, VXDERWEAll, JtV.

WE HAVJS TIIE HANncfiicKST ANDfinest window display in the city. Don'ttail to see It
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

SUSPENDERS,
NECKTIES,

MUFFLERS,
POCKET-BOOK- S,

AUTOGRAPH AND PHOTOGRAPH
ALBUMS, CIGAR CASES,

ERISMAN'S,
!. 5 NORTH UUEEN STREET

pTKKS & KATHFOX,

READY MADE SPRING OVERCOATS,
We are showing' an line of Spring Weight Overcoats in light and dark colors at Ton Dollars.
We are 9howing an elegant line of Spring Overcoats in seal brown and Oxford mixed at Twelve

Dollars.
In about one week we will have ready a fine assortment of Spring Weight Overcoats at Seven Dollars, nowbeing manufactured,

MTEES & EATHFON, - CLOTHIEES- -

MVSICAZ, 1XSTUU3IEXTS.

jirCSIUAL-lloXKS.

MUSICAL - BOXES.

BARGAINS.
CLOSING- - OUT SALE of a'largo

importation, having arrived too late j

ter tne holidays, at cost of produc-
tion in Switzerland, about 1- -2 and
1-- 4 their value that same quality
instruments could be sold for in this
country. They are mostly of the
large and medium uizo and, with few
exceptions, of High Class Musical
Boxes as sold in Geneve, but far
superior to the ordinary instruments
generally sold in this country, and
need only be seen or heard to be
appreciated. Musical Boxes with
bells, drums, castanets, celestial
voices, mandoline, diva-harmoni- e,

overture, tremelo-piccol- o, sublime-harmoni- e,

harp-zith- er attachment,
etc., also two and three mainsprings
playing from 10 to 50 minutes by
one winding. Musical Albums.

Circular on application.

0. Gautschi & Co., Manufacturers,

Ste. Croix and Geneve, Switzerland.
.SALESROOMS: Krii) ClIEbTXl'T TBKKT,

rniLADianiiA. jil tld

CHINA ANV UliASKWAltl.

IGHH

AT--

CHINA HALL.
We luive now open a largo assoit men t et

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.

WK HAVE Til E BEsT MAKES Of V RE IX
THE MARKET.

w r. lir.ut vs l i:e our. v.-- to;'.

We Exchange any Goods not SutUlu?tnry. We
hive always on hand a large lot oi

DAMAGED WARE.
iit'ALl. AXll BE COXV1XCED.

High & Martin,
15 EAST KING STREET.

VtlFT UIZA U'JA'UN.

I UWIMO.NVVKALTH IIISTUIIIUTIOX CO.

41st Popular Monthly Urawmsc
OI THB

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
In tlio City of Louisville, on

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 23th,lSS2.
These drawings occur montlilr (Sundav.-execpte-

under ptovisiniii et an' Aef ..I tiie
Ueiieral Aseinb!y et Kentucky.

Tho United States Circuit Court on March 31.
rendered the following decisions:

ltd Ti:at the Commonwealth ife:.-iiai:- ii

Company la legal.
2rt Itcdrauiiignare fair.
X- - 11. The Company has now on hand alarge reserve fund. Read tins list nt prizes lor

Hie
FEBRUARY DRAWING.

1 pilze f Lio.mO
I prize ju.ihju
1 prize r..w.i.
10prlzes$l,uooeach io,cti
JOprizcsfiOilciicli Kino

100 prizes $10ti each muoo
im prizes 50 each loiNie
VM prizes 20 each 12,0U)

MOO prizes lOeacli lo.otfl
'

9 prizes SOU each, approximation prizes 2,700 I

9 prizes 200 each, " 1 StO '
y liii.v& luuuucu, - - yyg

l,!Kprlze.s $112,400
Whole tlelrets, S2 ; halt tickets, $i; .; ticket"

W); 55 tickets, Jltu
Remit Money or Bank Draft in Letter. o

send by Kxincss. DON'T SEND BY' REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POSTOFFICE (IKIIKI!.
Orders of $5 and upward, by Expri-s-- , ear. h
sent at our expense. Address all orders to II.m. nuaiiujiiiA, Uoiirier-.Ionrnp- .l Buililing
Louisville, Ky oi It. M. ItOAliDMAN,

Broadwav. New Vork.
,

X.U1WES, JtV.

"piSGWALT'S

WINK, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL AND
GROCERY j

STORE,
!No. 2ti5 West King Street. tibl'i ly

LJ OUSEAL. CO'S ,

NEW LIQUOR STORE,
No. 43 North Queen struct, Lancaster, Pa. j

1 ue very oesi ami nnest quaiitloa et Foreign ;

and Domestic W1XES and LlQl'ORS, con-stantl- y

ter sale at wholesale, and retail.Straight Old Rye Whisky et the distillationet 1S75. Pine unadulterated Custom House
Brandy, warranted et the vintage et lsco.Kept especially ter medicinal purposes. Pun.-Ol-

Holland Gin, and other Whiskies. Bran-
dies and Wines to suit the trade.

Ib3.:ind HorSEAL .V CO.

"ATA LT AV1N I :.
a

'

HERCULES MALT WINE.
The Rest and Cheapest

MA LT EXTltA C T
vxr.w ritr.rAr.en. 'All illVi''01'!llill' IIP AT Til 1VH 'P I. I t.'

BEVERAGE. A reliable remeov lorixm- - '

G ESTION, DEBILITY and M A L VUTRITIO V
hicrhlv recommended lor KNKKKl'.i.Kn tkij t
SONS. CONVALESCENTS ami NIRsIXG

SOLD BY AT '

25 Cents per Pint Bottle.
CHAS. WOLTERS,

PRtf.PECT BREWERY, PHlLADELPilL.. !

.... .Lacastkr DErOT. EO. A. KIEIIL.
nil 3md

NSTJKE VOCB LIVE STOCK.

THE FARMERS' MUTUAL LIVE STOCK
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION OP

NORTH AMERICA
Is a responsible and progressive company,

and prides itself in the prompt tntd lull pay-
ment of nil its losses. It insures against losbv ileath whether liv flm nnnMmit nn,.....icauses..., It accepts none hut goo! risk's, and 1

uiuu tin jtruicaioH ai less com man any
other company. Now is the time to insurewhile your stock Is trcp from disease.J. A. WOLFERSBERGER, Agent,

No. 17 CcntieSriiiare.
janll-lmditu-

PATENTS. WM. H. BABCOCK,
513 Seventh street, Washington, D. c.

Formerly an Examiner in the U. S. PatentOffice ; afterward. Associate Attorney of JacobStanffer, esq., of Lancaster, Pa., until the hit-ter's death, would be pleased to hear Horn In-ventors et Lancaster ami neighboring coun-
ties, aud Is still prepared to attend caret nil rand promptly to all Patent business at moder-ate rate-- . jali3l-3md.v.-

CLOTHIltO.

elegant
Weight

DI4UGG1STS

jlTYURS & KATHFOX, -

liliY OOOVS

CST UK SOLD!M

fel of Mil.
Instill lett of the goods that were SLIGHTLY

HAMAC.KI) BY WATEIi at the LATE
FIUK, and the GREATEST BAR-

GAINS are offered

REGARDLESS OP COST.
Owing to necessary aiteiatiou-- , in storeroom.

At the old stand et

CHEAP JOHX,
59 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

id LAXCASTER, l .

o.ium YAK OS.

The Greatest Bargain cet otfcr.'d in thi-
city in

CHEAP DRESS GOODS
ARE out:

27 Inch Wide Half-Wo- ol Twills.
l'Er.FECT OOOIW,

AT CIS., l'ORMER PRICE J5 CTS.

JOB i.OT OF 1IOTTONS. regular jirlec l." toi cents; closing out at 10c. pur dozen.

JOHN P. SWARR'S,
Xo. .".() XORTH QUKE ST.

lebl-lydX-

pl-llMS- n OUT!

AT AND BELOW COST.

My entire stock et

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, Etc.,

IS FOR SALE AT AXD BELOW COST.

Tlii-- , i a line chance (or

GOOD BARGAINS.
iiavi: AN

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

On hand, wh'ch v. ere all umehucd lor cash.

J. M. LONG,
11 XORTH OL'KKX STItEET.

NORTH END

Dry Goods Store
I? nor--- reducing its WIXTER STOCK, ami to
do so more ellectualty is selling
Flannels, Blankets, Underwear and

Heavy Hosiery
AWA UXDER BIXCLAR PRICES.

It lias open a complete assortment et
ita mp. rna i:o a txus,

iii:a vy i.aces,
isimtnxt: axd siieetixu mvslixs,

COTTOXADES,
and other seasonable goods, at li.e VERY
LOWEST PRICES.

Thoro are left about
ONE DOZEN' COMFORTS, madcoutot Tycoon

Rep, at ::.00 apiece, which are i

M'l.L'lAI. IIAKUAI.N,

J. W. BYRNE,
322 XORl'H OI'EEX STREET,

Jebi-iy- d Lancaster, Pa

"IirATT, SlIANll Cfl.

WATT, SHAND & CO.
HAVE OPENED

AN ELEGANT LINE OF

Hamburg Edgings and Insertions.

Nainzook Edgings and Insertions.

limit Whlllis and Oualiti. s at Lowest Pi ices, I

We invite speei.U attention to our new pur- -
Chases et -

TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS
.

AND TOWELS,
j

TURKEY RED TAIU.lNtJS, i

j

CLOTHS and DOYLJKS,

3LatSEILLErf QUILTS,

CROCHET QUILTS,

CURTAIN LCCES,

PILLOW SILUIS AND TIDIES. .

V e an; olfeiing an mnicnsf stocl; et Blenched I

and tin bleached I

MUSLINS AND SHEETINGS.
In all Midthsaud qualities at bottom price.

LATKaT &T1LKS IN
GLXGIIAM3, CALICOES and CAMBRICS.

"Vf EW YOKK STOKE
3 & IO E. KING STREET.

IS. MAltTI COJ.
Hoiisefuriiishiiio Goods !

j
i

IS
,

DRY GOODS. j

'
CARPETS,

I

WALL PAPERS, !

QUEENSWARE.
SIJEETKNGS, LINENS,
TOWELS, MUSLINS,
FEATHERS, CARPETS,
RUGS, MATS, OIL CLOTHS,
LINOLEIUM, WINDOW SHADES
FIXTURES, STAIR RODS,

China, Glass and Qneensware.

LAMPS, &c.
j

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
J

Cerr Wt KiDfi and Prince Sts.

TYKKS & KATHFO.N,

VAXPJixf.

"I KEAT 15ABGAINS IN VAliVKl.
I claim to have the Largest and Hues

took-- et

CARPETS
In this City. Brussels and Tapestry CARPETS
Three-ply- , Kxtru Super, fcuper. All Wool,
lalt Wool and l'art U oel Ingniins : from the
jest to the cheapest :i3 low as S5e. per yard.
All the

FIXfiST A XV CHOICE 1'A TTKKXS
that ever can be seen in thtsclty.

1 also have a Large anil Fine Mock et my
awn make

Chain mid ling Carpets,
AS LOW AS 33c. 1'KR YARD.

Also MAKE CARPETS TO ORDER at shot
notice. Satisfaction guaranteed

5T"Xo trouble to show goods it you do nt
wish to purchase. 1 earnestly solid: a cull.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

.VKl'KTS, Arc.

NEW CARPETS
40,000 YARDS.

Sew Designs, ltcauti fully (kiloretl.
i 50 cents. 83 cents.;

IXGRAIXS (10 cents. '.Ml cent- -.

( 7.". cents. l.tH.

TAPESTltY ( 75 cents. Jl.f'O.
b5 cent". $1,111.BRUSSELS ('JO cent". 51.20.

WILTON AND
MOQUETTKS, GOOD VALUE
OIL CLOTHS, AT
LIXOLE1IM, ALL PRICES.
LIGNUMS.

MATTINGS in Groat Variety.
Handsomest shown for many yearn.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Chestnut .Klrecf.

PHILADELPHIA.

f 1AKPKTS, COA I,, KC.

PHILIP SCIIIJ3I, SON X iV
MAXU FACTORY,'

No. 150 SOUTH WATER STRKKT,
L NCASTi:n, Pa.,

Well-know- n Mauufaeturers et Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES,
COVKRLETS,
BLANKETS.
CARPETS.
CARPKT CHAIN,
STOCKING VARN.Jte.

USTOM RAG CARPETS A SPKCiAI.'l 1.

LAXCASTER b'AN'Cl

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed either In the piece or In

Garments; also, all kinds et silks. Ribbon:!
Feathers and Woolen GoodM Dyed. Grit
tlenicn'ri Coats, Overcoats, Pants, N'est", Xe.
Dyed or Scoured ; also, Indigo Blue Dyeinp
done.

All orders or goods Irtt witn ns will receiveprompt attention.
CASH PAID FOR SEWED

CARPET RAGS.
COAL. COAL.

Coal et the hot quality put up expressly Jo.
family u-- e, and nt the lowest market rates

TRY A SAMPLE TON.
YARD l."iH hOUTIl WATER STRKKi

PHILIP SOHUJI.MIN A u

MISVELI.AXEOU8.

ST otici:.
Whereas. BvSec. :iot the Act tmnrnvi-i- l

April 20, 1S7I. n. 1. page Of. it is nrovidei! that
the indebtedness et miv eilv in thu

i commonwealth may be authorized to be in- -
i creaseo hi an amouiiL exceeding two per
. centum, and not exeeciliiigpcven per centum.
j upon the last preceding uses-e- d valuation el

f-- taxable property therein, with the
' of the electors thereof ; and
j Whereas, An ordinance lias passed 1 the
I Councils of the City of Lancaster, ami approv

ed November!,. 1SS1, for the purpose et ob-
taining the assent of the electors of said city
to the increase et indelitedness et" said city
lorthe linnrovciueiitot the Wafer Works.and

i me j.a in;; ui .icii iisirojuiiug .uaius; amiWhereas, The said Act of lS7t rci aires that
! thirty days' notice be given of an eleeiion to
! be lielil lor the purpose aforesaid: NOTICE

IS THEREFOR!) HERERY GlEXthatun
Election will be held at the places et holding
municipal elections in the Ciivot Lancaster'on TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, IS?-.'-

, ter the
j purposeor obtainingtheas-en- t of theeleetois

thereof to Mich Increase, et indebtedness.
Lat assessed valuation et citv nrooertv.

Jll,'iS,57J; amount of city debt is 71S,ll2.0t; ;
amount of sinking fund, .$li;2,:i.')S.0i: : amount et
proposed increase et city debt, i;7..M; per
eentngeofpioposed increase of debt, S 77-lll- U

millsof total valuation.
.IXO. T. MaiGONIGI.E.

j2l,2SSIcbl,II.IS Major.

fji;OCLA3IAT10.
CITY ELECTION'.

The qualified voters 0! the City el Lancu-- -

ter are hereby notified that an election will
be held in the several ward, at the usual
nlaces of holding elections, on TUESDAY, the
'.list day et FEBRUARY, Is.', between the
hours et 7 a. in. and 7p. in., for the piuposenl'
electing on a general ticket a Mayor and
twelv:Sch90l Directors, and Hie qualified
voters et the several wards -- hall at the same
time and places elect other olllcer-"- . as lol
lows :.

FIRST WARD. cine. Aldeiman, one mem-
ber of Select Council, tour members el Com-
mon Council, one .lodge, two Inspectors, one
Constable and one Aiiivor.

SECOND WARD. One member et -- .fleet
Council, three members of Common Council.
one Judge, two Inspectors. 0110 Constable and
0,rl'!A,s.,?s0.r

THIRD WARD. One member et Select
upiinuii, iiircu iiiemueis 01 iomuion council,one Judge, two Inspectors, one Const-ibl- and
one Assc-so- r.

FOURTH WARD. Olio member of Select
Council, three members et Common Council.one Judge, two Inspectors, one Constable ami
one Assessor.

FIFTH WARD. One Alderman, two mem-
bers of Common Council, one Judge, two In.
spec-tots-

, one Constable and one As-ess-

SIXTH WARD. One ir ember el .Select
Council, three members el" Common council,one Judge, two Inspectors, one Constable andone .Assessor.

SEVENTH WARD. Three members of Com-
mon Council, one Judge, two lii.pi-ctor-- . one
Constable and one r.

EIGHTH WARD.-O- ne Alderm 111, one
member of Srelect Council, thien member-o- f
Common Council, one J mitre, twoli neetor-i- .

one Constable and one Assessor.
NINTH WARD. Three member-- , of Com-

mon Council, one Judge, two Inspectors, one
Constable and one Assessor.

The Election Olllcers et the several waulsare hereby required to make the nece-s- ai

otllcial rcturnsot the election totiiePiothono-tnry- .
and to notiry the persons elected in

twenty-fou- r hours after such election shall
have been clo-e- d and the number et votes
ter each candidate or per-o- n voted for ascer-
tained. JNO. T. MaiGONIGI.E,

JaiiShtfebll.tlSt. Mayor.

READ TIIIS
Lancastei:, Pa., April ZJ. si.

ThbKidkkvcuka Mk'o Company.
Gents It gives me much pleasure to sajthat after using one pack et KIDXEYCUBA

I have been entirely cured et a pain m
my back and side, of long standing, and that,too, after trying various known remedies. 1
have every confidence in yom medicine,cheerfully recommend it, and knov thatmanyor my lricnds who have used it have been
benefited. PETER BAKER,

in'JIlyd Foreman Examiner and Eapicss

-

MINMCII'S LATEST
PATENT

TOBACCO PRESSES,
For Casing and Baling Tobacco. Minntch's
MANUBE DRAG, lor cleaning stables. All
sold on Dial on their merits. Warranted to
ulve better satisfaction in every particular
than any now in ue. It not satisfactory cm
he returneu 111 inv expen-c- . end for lllus.
tr.itcd Circular. S. If. MINN It'll.

Landisvllle Lancaster County. Pa.

Ti:Arjci.r.::s' u n
ANCAVri:2J AND .lIt.I.KIWll..K i - fc1 j Cars run. as follow.--: .

Leave. Lanc-.Us- er :r. R. !eioll. a: 7. . an
ll::.0 .i. m.. and 'i. 4, ti and Srfti . in., w; o.
Saturday, when the last ar I.mvim at s::a p.

Leave Jlilleravlllu (loner end) ::l :"., . ami l.
a. 31., and 1, 3. 5 and 7 p. in.Cars run dally on t .ve time, except on Sun-
day.

CCOLUMBIA AND l'OKT UKl'OSIT K. 1
Trains now run regularly on the Columbiaand Port Deposit Iiilrr.ad on the following

uiuu:Statiomj Xorth- - , E.xprej?. Express. I liiv::
WAI'I). A. M. v. m. r. m.

Port Deposit. 6:35 3:.V her,
Peaclibottoiu. 7:12 l:iS 3:1S
Safe Harbor.. 7ui5 5:11 , 5:21
Columbia S:'5 5:10 G:il

Stations S5or i u- - Express.l Espres Accoin
WARD. I A. M. V. V.. A. M.

Columbia 11:30 7:1.--

r. m. t

Safe Harbor. liot; :t; I.ei:l('
Peachbottoni litS 7:31 11X7

V. M.
Port Denosit 1:25 S:tT

l L'ADINti COI.V.1IItIA l:. K.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAIN

MONDAY, NOV. 7th, 1S8I.

NORTHWARD.
LKAVK. A.M.' . m. r. m. A.M.

Quarry vilto !:li)i ... aai 7:30
Lancaster, King St. 7:.r.(l .... 3:lu J:ln
Lancaster S.i 1:(M 5:."i0 0:20
Columbia 7:W 1:10 3:10

Aitr.ivu.
Rending 10.05 3ri) 3..M

MIUTHWARD.
LKAVE. AM. SI. V.M. I'.H

7:23 12:00 IS: 10

I M
jfcta 2:io s.--r

lh27 2.10 8:13
t:37 .... 8:25

10:37 9:33

ueauing
ARIUVE.

Columbia...
Lancaster. 5:16
Lancaster. Kingbt 0:23
tiunrryville iwa

Trains connect at Reading with trains toaud
from Philadelphia, Pottsville, Harrisburg,

and New York, via Bound lirook
Konte.

At Columbia with trains to and from .uf:,
Hanover. Gettysburg, Frederick and Bultl-i-

ore. A. M. WJI.SON. Sunt.
N S YI. VA N I A KA1 LIMIAU NKWPUN On and after Si'NDAl,

JANUARY 22d, 1SS2, trains on tlie ivmisyl-vani- a

ltailnuul will arrive at and leave the
Lancastei and Philadelphia oepotsns follows -

Lea, e ArrieEastward. Lanc'tei l'liihid'.i
12.11a.m. 2:.rKr m

5:10 " 7.21 '
S33
8:3. ' I0:o "
9.00 "
9:15 " 11.13 "
1:30 r.M
2:42 B:lr v.T.
2.20 " 3:rr
5.2.3 " 7:31
r.:tt; " 9:43

Leave Arrive
Pliilad'a Lane'ter
4 ."!.' a.m. i!i7 a.m
4:.M " f.:'J7
7:00 ' 9.23 "

9.3U "
7:00 " 0.21 "

I1.-2-3 " 1:51 r.M.
2.00 "

2:33 "
2:15 p.m. 5:S0 "
4:15 " 7:.r "
5:40 " 7:10 "
leuo " ll:(il

1130 " 2.V3A.M.

Mail Expres.4,

Y'ork Accoin. Arrives,
Harrisburg Express
Lancaster Accommodation
Columbia Accommodation,
Frederick Accom. Arrives,
Sunday Mail
Johnstown Express,
Day Express
Harrisburg Accoinuiodai'n,

Wkstwaru.

Way Passenger,
News Express
Mall Train No. l.via Mt.Joy,
MailTrainNo.2,viaColbia,
Sunday Mail,
fast Line,... ....... ......
Frederick Accommodation,
Lancaster Accommodation,
Harrisburg Aecommndat'u.
Columbia Accommodation,
Harrisburg Express
Western Express
Philadelphia Express

Mali Train. No. 2, west, connecting at Lan;
caster with Mail Train, No. I, at 9:23 a.m., will
run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connecting
at Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at 1:33, wUl
run through to Frederick.

Ilairi-bur- g Express, west, at 5:10 p. in., has
direct connection? (without change et ears) to
Columbia and York.

Fast Lino, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stopatDownlngtown,Coate.svilIe, Pnrkcs-bur-

Monnt.loy, Elizubetlitowiiund Middle
own.

TEACII DOTTOMKAILAVAV.

On and utter MONDAY, .IAX. Iiltrains will run :is lollows :

TRAIN'S GOING EAST.
sat. only

I Xo.l Xo.3 No..1
LEAVE. A.M. l'.M. ' l'.M.

Dorsey's 7:10 25 3:13
Eidora 7:27 2:12, 9.00
Fulton Douse. 7:10 2:5 1 j.;i
White Rock... 8:10 a-- ;

AlUUVK.
Oxford 8:15
Philadelphia.. 1:02 7:22

TRAINS GOIXG WE ST.
Mou.only

Xo.2 No. 1

a.m r.M.
8.03 4:15

Il:oo 7:10
11:37 7:10
12:w s.lx;
12:2:5 8:18

12:12 H:33

LEAVE. A.M.
Philadelphia
Oxtoid 5:15
Wllito Rock 6: IS
Fulton House i;ij6
Eidora ii:li

AK1UVE.
Dnr-ey- 's :3

No. . and No. 1; trams will stop only u'hen
signaled. Trains eonueetut Dorsey'.s n ith Co-
lumbia ,t Port Deposit 14. R. Trains leave t

Blond street and Washington avenue, at
7:30 A. M. and 3:30 P.M., and arrive ut2:37 i 31.
and 8 P. M. Tickets irom all stations to Phila-
delphia and Baltimore for sale by the conduc-
tor.

J. A. ALEXANDER. Sup't.

XJffLlX. XUT1VES.

INSTATE OK .IA.-UK- MOs.S,- - l.ATE OF
township of Martie, deceased.

Letleisoladiniui.stration on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto ant requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims
against the same, will prescn' them without
delay for settlement to the undersigned,

Martie township.
S. C. STEVENSON',

junlcMitw Administrator.

INSTATE OF (iKOIUit: Fl.OWKItM, LATE
XJ of Kaphe township, Lancaster county, de
ceased. Tiie undersigned uuditnrappointe.l to
distribute: he balance lcuiaiiilng in the hinds
of John M. Steliinau. admliiisiralor, to amiamong tlioselegallyentititiedtothesauie. will
sit forthat )urpo-- e on TCESUAY, MARCH
7th, A. D. lsS-- '. at 10 o'clock 11. 111., 111 the
libr.uy loom of the court bouse, in the city et
Lancaster, where all persona intented in said
distribution may attend.

A. F. IIOSTETTER,
tubs ItW Auditor

INSTATE OF KAICltAltA KANK, LATK OF
borough, countv,

dee'd. Lettfi-- i testamentary 11 said estop
having been granted to the undersigned, ai.7
peisoiisinilebtedtheietiiareiequesteittomaki:
immediate payment, and those having claims
or demands; against the same will present them
without delay torsettlemcnt to tin undersign
I'd, lesidingiii Manor township. P. o. Wash
Ington borough. GEORGE s. MANX,

C. Di:m r.s. Executor.
Attorney. febi;tw

INSTATE Of nL'SAN VEI.OEIC, LATK OF
1?J We- -t Lampeter township, deceased.
Letters et administration on said estate hav-
ing Ix.eii granted to the undersigned, ail
persons indebted thereto are requested to
make immediate settlement, mid those having
claims or demands against the same, will pre-
sent them without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing In West Lampeter. Pa.

CHARLES A. VELDER.
J. n. Goon, Att'y. Administrator.
Ctw

TSTATK Of .111 KY MOFfMAN, LATKXj of West Denegal townspip deceased.
Letteisadiiilntstration 011 said estate hav
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted thereto are lcqucstcd to make
immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against tlie.same will pre
sent them without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing in West Donegal.

JACOB D. SIIEXK.
Jtw Administrator.

TESTATE tlF JOHN XI XDOItr, I.ATr. OF
AJ Lancaster city, Lancaster county. ilccM.
Letters or administration on saiti estate having
been granted to tin: undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto aie requested to make

payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same will present tiieui
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in Lancastei city.

iiAltiSAKA SlAIIUIir,
FREDERICK NIXDOUF,

i'.MHdoaw 1l111inistrntors

JtOOTS & SHOES.

AND ENT. IK OV WANT ALADIh-- J
and Fine fitting Boot or Shoo

Ready-mad- e or Made to Order, go to
F.HIEMEN.'S,

Ho. 1ft". North Queen Street.
Custom Work Specialty.

T)ATEN

PATEJSTT8
Invoution?, Trado-Mark- s, tto .

proeuruil. Call or -- eim ter olivnlar ! f'i
.sfructlons. In'ormatl.'ii tioe.

Iteteronros Klven in I auoAMcr
Jolin . MiciiYrMioln;.

llrt South Fonitb tvcf VM'i.Vy
pi'J0-l- j w


